St Thomas the Apostle Parish
History Museum -12:30
The Sesquicentennial

iso" Heritage

Celebration

p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Committee will be sponsoring a historical museum at the October 6, 2019 Celebration.

You are invited to provide vintage, historical items for display that our visitors might enjoy viewing.

Since the

items will be displayed in the parish center, we cannot accept any large farm machinery or large furniture.
Suggested items include: Osage Indian artifacts, religious items, school items, immigration

trunks, farm tools

and other small farm items, military items, ancestry photographs, antique wedding dresses, kitchen items
(such as butter churns, coffee grinders, etc.), antique toys, items from Germany (such as steins, German
prayer books, German Christmas ornaments), St. Thomas business memorabilia, and any other vintage items
or collections that you feel our visitors might enjoy viewing.
Security measures will be taken to protect your items. Visitors will not be allowed to handle or touch items.
Designated individuals (guards) will also be available throughout

the day to ensure items do not leave the

museum. Security cameras are also on site. St. Thomas the Apostle Church and the Sesquicentennial
Committee are not responsible for items submitted for display.

You will have the choice of bringing individual items or reserving a table for multiple items:
RESERVINGENTIRETABLE

___

•

Examples include Family Table, Historic Business Table, Notable Person Table, Collections
Table

•

If you would like to reserve multiple tables, please indicate the number of tables needed and
the topic covered for each table

•

Please list the type of table you would like to reserve below

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS (Please list items below)

Name of Item/Table

Identify Item(s)
Brief Description or history of item to be included in display (optional)

If you need additional space, attach on a separate sheet.
Name
Telephone number

_
_

Please email the completed form to Bill Boessen or Jennifer Schroeder or place in the Sunday collection
basket by September 1 to reserve your space at the historical museum. (Bill Boessen - 573-477-3384 billcoun@embargmail.com
Jennifer Schroeder - 573-680-9156 (cell) - jrs2.schroeder@gmail.com.

